**ODP VISUAL CORE DESCRIPTION**

**SEDIMENTS / SEDIMENTARY ROCKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leg</th>
<th>Sub</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Hole</th>
<th>Core</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECTION DESCRIPTION**

Common light grey green mud 5$rac{5}{2}$ and dark grey mud (disgery) 5$rac{5}{2}$ which are slightly calcareous 5$rac{1}{2}$. Have coarse grained subrounded laminites.

10 cm of beds 5$rac{5}{2}$

Light grey mud

5$rac{4}{1}$ Thin lamelated dark grey/green layer

5$rac{4}{2}$

Dark grey due muds faintly calcareous

Jilley lamelations at base

These data are to be processed into a computerized data base along with existing standardized data from other legs and will be accessible to the scientific community at large. RECORD ALL MEASUREMENTS CAREFULLY, COMPLETELY, AND LEGIBLY.